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' - - - - - a of the fire limits will be Z

an hour. thee being the asm rpeedsOrder in Telephone CasetSlllifIfI ! ' ? M
'

m w a tsT01" as allowed under the old rainanc-wa- .NEW TODAY4 NEW TODAY The new bill will a!o provioe ror
a maximum speed of 1 mile, an

-

TT. rvt fvil 1 nVr
hour In paalng school Bouse, oe-twe- en

the hours of 8. a-- m. and a P
EXCELLENT LOT OX PAVED STHEKT

to trade on a good car. AUdreaa
"A 1 9." care Stikiman.!i Mr. Terwillker Tells

Not Forthcoming at Once

Fred 0. Huchtel. chairman of the
public service rommllon yeatarday
Informed City Attorney Laltocb? ol
Portland, that a request of tb- - city
for five days additional time !

which to submit a brier In the rate
iIbu nf In Pacifle Telephone

plaatrred; very gtoU condition: tbree
block from car line, rood Ioia ni- -

kK-atio- Thia la the buy! Call be-

tween 1 and m p. m-- S.i Court bVFl)lt SALE UMANBERRV PLANTS.
IIS pi--r lOttw. V. i. Wolf. Route's.liox 13.

The provisions of the proposed or-

dinance relative to movements of
vehicles narklnr and so on will
remain practically unchanged.FOR EXCHANGE MODERN SEVE

room hnuM. cement bwmit. eta-tiona- ry

wash tub.. tVill aell on eaay
irrm. 1K. SG. DaUfaa. Oregon.

Telerranh company would be grant- -at HQoesNot D-o-
WE WERE OFFERED fiS0e PffrT

caah for that beautiful roam mod-
ern home on large eaat front lot jSX

' 15t feet, at nJ 5. Commercial M..
but a the price heretofore- - quoted
SSaflS la a great aacrlfice en-iw- i pro-
perty, and I only offered at.that low
figore on very reaeonable terma Tor
a quick eale. we abaolutely can not
afford to earrlfloe another -- alngle
dollar. If not aold In net few daye
we will cloae long time lease with
local buaineaa man at $39 per moa
Hee Owner. Room 2, over ldd
Ituah, bank.

ed. This will give the city up to anH
Including Thursday April 3. Another
letter from Chairman Buchtel to
James T. Shaw, attorney for the tel-

ephone company at Portland, ln--

100 ACKK FARil MILES EAST OK
Air lie. Oregron. 4S arm in cultivation,
balance arood fir , timber, auttabl for
mall mill. Hut Dallaa. Oregon.

OREGON CLUB IS
VERY HAPPY PLACE

(Continued from rage 1)i
! formed the company that the com- -KHAN KLIN TOUR INC. CAR FOR SALE

7M North Commercial street.
"Recently when returning from one of our cemeteries, this question was asked me by one of our

,; local roasters. 'Terwllliger, If It Is a fair question how much did you charge for such a funeral
t (it being one of a little child whose parents were in poor circumstances) As I did not reply to
; h!s question, he said: 'You should let the public know such things.' I replied that I would rather

mission nopes to an -

time prior to April 20. The com- -
If.... . l-- li , tivitf wilt 8AIX M.

Utter. Jeffereon Road, l'h'.ae 9VSS
ItOARD AND ROOM WANTED IN A

private family by jrounf man now
located here in charge of marine re-
cruiting oT(ic. Call Room 204. U. S.
National liaak Bldg.

roirnlon had hoped to nave me vy
Ar ..t Aoril 1 and the letter tothey know the things I did not do, than those that I did do. Attorney Shawls In response to Im

Its good work and always bear !

mind that the Oregon pear time
man la the service needs now. more
so than In war times, an that this
club can give him.

BERRY PACTS ARE
SIG!CD BY GROWERS
(Contlaued on page C)

U "I Will try to tell a of a few of the things I have not done. I have never refused any one portuning of the company to nnr
the order.

FOR KENT A FURNISHED A1WKT-men-

I'hone IJI.
9i ACRES OF FINE FARM AKOOIU

chard land for rent to reliable party.
Young married couple preferreo.

A C. IJOHRNSTEDT
491 Maaonic Temple. tfalem. Oregonv

a funeral outfit or ark-- d for security, and during my ten years in this city I have trusted scores
of people unknown t- - me at the time of getting their needs supplied. I am safe In saying UOST PAIR OF HOLD RIMMED

glaaaee. Reward. Call W. C Dyer.
TRAFFIC LAWS ARE; few funeral diverctors In Oregon have lost less in business than I have. True. I have not been

FIVE ROOM MODKKN J. 'fX paid for some funerals. I have attended a few funerals that I did not ask pay, but gave them freely VOID BY STATE ACThi.ile AOareaa -- vim .

JUSR.
(Continued from Page 1)without price. I have never sued a man or woman for a funeral. I have never tried to get people

to take expensive funerals by appealing to their feelings when their hearts are rent with sorrow
and grief. . I might have done so anff afterwards they would have found the payment burden- -

f' KIVK ROOM HOUSE. U.KCTRU
llghta. hot and cold water. line gar-
den apot. fruita of all klnda and ber-rie- a.

Will eell cheap. Corner Fair-mou- nt

anl. Rural .

fslature had an emergency ciaaae
and was In effect Immediately opon

one acre: J. M. Plank. Macleay. four
acres.

Raspberries F. I Voor Wood-bo- m,

on acre: Mile Ottoway. Sll-vert- on.

one acre; John Johnson,
route J. Woodborn. on acre; Her-

bert Hahn, route . Ealem one-eigh- th

acre: Albert Taulson. xoute three.

TIMELY WARN I NO I HAVE FOR
al aotne aplmdid lota on South

High atreet wlih cement walka and
pavement paid, with ale full-beari- ng

froit treea. for from three to four
hundred dollars per lot. One-four- th

caah, remainder Si per month. You
can double your money if you pur-cba- ae

tbeaa lota for the above pricea.
Have others for $150 to Ilia each
that are worth 'twice the money. Sea
John 1L Scott,. 4 Hubbard Bldg- -

THAT BEAUTIFUL. HOME ON COURT
street now offered for J440 will
noon be taken off the market. Don't

Its approval by the governor.I

jvn iroutt FUll- -WANTED
luie-keepi- ng roma. Dt ofntshed

I'nder the propoaed ordinance, m-spe- ed

limit in the fire limits or the
Htr will be IS miles an hoar andcare Stateatnan.At."rerencea.

Woodborn. one acre.W ANTED SECOND IIAu tuun iihln the cltr Ilmlta and ooiiae BBBBmmmmmmmmBmmmmmaamamaaamammaamaatove or range. 1'none . fpinch your money too leng and then

V some. I have many times appealed to those sad stricken ones to be moderate even, in funerals
; for their own good. I ant minus the extra paltry dollars, but, believe me, I sleep well at nights,' and ran look straight into the eyes of those I so advised. I have never used creed, politics, secret
? ftocrette or society . Influences to gain patronage in my profession. I have left party and sect

which causes heart burns among men, out of of my professional life. I have never overcharged
or oppressed any one. I have never, nor will I ever hover around sick chambers or homes to look

, for professional patronage, for I firmly believe an unseen eye is looking over our professional lives
V as well as our actions as professing Christians."

'.
' : G. E. Terwilliger,

Mrs. Terwilliger, the only graduate and licensed lady embalmer practicing in Salem, will be
i pleased to take full charge of preparation for; the funerals of women and children.

pay more for IU The aame will ap-i- K YOU WANT TO 1IUY OR 8ELL. A
come ana Bee me.car.ply. to Utt nice new home on 5tate

atreet, alao on South Commercial St. 't 117 lludaon Ml. oerieci con
dltlon. a bargain. Twla imaereycla.

: i. i rn..r.ll nerfect. Slia. UNRESERVED-- V small caah payment and svw year-1- v
will ret them.

That 25th atreet houae came near being 1S18 Dort. perfect condition, a ' bar-
gain. IMS Dodae. a bargain. We do
.it kinria at auto reoairlnc Alao aaold today for abeut one-ha- lf Ita val-

ue. US ia the ortce. One-ha- lf caah.
Alao have a alca residence on flret claaa auto laundry. Get thi

habit of keepins: your car Jn go
-- i . 1 --.ava . Halem Auto C.S

Mouth 17tb atret for IZ00. Pay-ment- a.

118 per month.
See me and aave money. ' chanae. Olaf Oleaan. prop, XJ'r.mibell'a Auto Echanae. 21JUtt.N rt. Min L

4A1 Hubbard mf5-- . atreet. Fhone HI. U your pro
perty trad witn me.f THE TERWILLIGER FUNERAL HOME WANTED MANAGEMENT OF PRUNE

utXTKU MAN AND V1K FDRorchard by a competent young man
Inaf returned from the aervlce. Ad- - farm- - houae. wood, 'milk
dresa Knoll KreaL R. F. D. No. 2. and erarden atuff furnlahed. J--

t-

na.ul Mr, W. Al Jonca, SMeTty' .... m. W Corvallia. Oregon.770 Chemeke,ta Street Phone 724 Uervala. ureann. Route 2. Phqe D'll
WANTED MARRIED MAN TO WORK

GOOD BUYS 'on fruit ranch. Steady Job to nam
party. Addreas W- - care Statesman.

ma acrea of flrat class berry and
IOST SMALL. JIED ROVER BjCY- - prune land. 100 acrea under cultivation,

balance timber and pasture: goid set
of farm .butldings. rocV. road. - Price,

C n . ara. TtriflL . -
passers and two were travelers on A NEV TEMPTATIONDANZIG REFERRED TO

cle. Taken from alley acroaa iron,
imgh theater. Saturday afternoon.
For inforraatloar leading to return,
auititble reward. ' Ueave Information
at fciateaman of flee;

the. piibUe .highway. . 44 acre-trac- t. 40 acre cultivated, the
balance pastore aadtlsnber, house anaDriving np to a batcher shop in a

cab the other day, a gentleiuaa de-
scended, took a dressed pic off an

FOR SAL.E DAHL.IA AND GL.IUI- -Another Commissioner Qaits barn, family orcnara. spring waier
acrea of "young prune orchard, soom lo
.i.lunlM .Vrlem 10SS . V- -olaa bulbs; will be ready Dy April jo.

Order now from Mr. K. U Purvlne.
luos aiiUi street. Phone US w.

8-ro-
om Home and Farature at 350 North L2erty St

Wednesday, Apr. 2, 1:30pm
Consisting of

Fine house and lot 5ilTS ft., including bath and tollot.
electric lights, etc, located only S blocks north of State street. Thla
Is a fine property and la worthy of your ateaUoa aa It R1 b acid
to the highest bidder. Terms $1000 cash, balance arranged. -

a tc irra tract. 1 acres. Under Cul tl- -outside hook, placed it in the cab vation. balance pasture. 1 acre Ifsan- -and Kelly Is Given Place

James A. Cranston has resigned
and, settling back JnVo tils seat. bvrrifn email house, l'rice lizvv.

Well Improved 14 acre tract. 10 acrescried "Drive on, cabby'" The vic-
timized "butcher soon, raised anas a member of the soldiers and sail-

ors commission created by the last alarm, detectives sniffed on the
bearing Italian prune orcnara. ismiiy
orchard, aome timber, running water,
fine aet of buildings, good road, l'rice
llz.ovtl.

si a cr farm, nearly all cultivated.trail, but no trace has been found

latlon of tii1 armistlcer - -- - !

So fur as . is known ' nothtag lit
;the nature of an ultimatuai has been
.delivered and It is believed that the
; Issue will be settled satisfactorily
r without a breach. A , .

; One source of delay has been in
the failure to secure passage to con-- !
vey the Polish Jegions .to the Ge

' man' port of debarkation. It will
require thirty ships of 300ft tons

1 each and two months time to com--
plete the movement aad negotiations
have not been completed ' for fur-
nishing this amount of transport.

legislature and Governor Olcott an

HAVE A CHOICE 25 ACRE FARM
near the famoua Reynolda apple and
berry orchard. . Has aeveral acrea
now to set to fruit and berrlea, with
running water and fairly rood farm
buildings on paved road.- - For a00.
Set the remainder of thla land into
atrawberrlea and logana and make
$500 per acre land out of It In three
yeara. I have aeveral nice prune da

for aale. 8-- a me before you
buy. John 11. Sett, 40 Hubbard
Bid.- -

of the thief, and t roasted pigs tell beat of land. & room houae. barn, famnounces the appointment of Lleuten no taies. ily orchard, located S miles east of ba
l,m lrtce S14S oer acre.ant Colonel George II. Kelly to suc

ceed Mr. Cranston. The Teason giv Few of us have anything of much
consequence in common with an in FlTtXITURKen by Mr. Cranston for resigning Is

15 acre tract all cultivated. l acrea
ef Italian prunes, located on mala rock
road, good location. IVtce $(200.

is acrea of rood loganberry land, alldividual who would descend to theft
and would be seen out driving with

lack of' time. Lieutenant Colonel
Keljy is the first soldier to be ap cultivated. 9 milea south of Salem.FLEMING REAL.TT CO. CAN USE TOeven a well-dress- ed pig. as this one l'rice $1400.pointed on the commission. He was
on military duty In France and was was by all accounts. And yet. did

sot the man yield to a very human
advantage listings or a aumner pi
good desirable town properties If the
prices and terma are reasonable. Es-
pecially 5 and C room bungalows,
well located. Write to Win. Fleming.
Mgr. SU fctate sUeeL

promoted while there.Citizens cf Oregon Qon't impuisei ' ,

Is It exactly fair is It Tjerfectl

1 good ol rang
1 waxed oak bed. latest 4t9.

spring and silk floss tsattresa
X sewtnglaachln
1 fir dresser
1 breakfast table
X oa rocker .
X walant aettew
S diner
X upholstered chair '
X stand table ,

1 beautiful mirror 4x7 with
gold Irs me.

2 large oil palntiags.
1 large oak dresser.
1 glass clock
1 walnut cabinet
2 porch chairs
1 oak kitchen cabinet
1 gas plate

..1 K. linoleum
1 K. table "

safe for butchers to tempt n,
these days. of high prices and food

Like Daylight Saving Plan

Scores of com,manlcatIons and pe
FOR BARGAINS IN TOWN PROPERTYSTRAWBERRIES CLVLORE.

n acre Howell iTairie farm, zta
acrea cultivated, balance timber and
paature. bouae and barn, l'rice $1S5
per acre.

11.24 acrea of ftrat claaa soil, all cul-
tivated. acres In grain. S room house,
barn, well Price $1400.

10 acres all cultivated, bouae and
barn. well, "good berry land. Price
$2000. Terms,

1C2 acre dairy and gTaln farm, all
cultivated and In crop, two good bous-
es, fine barn, beat of aolL Price $11$
per acre.- -

$$ acre farm. 300 acrea In cultiva-
tion. Thla ia a fine rraln and stock

shortage, with a lavish display of
A California wane. grower devotes unguarded' wealth?titions are still- - reaching the office

of Governor Olcotf urging that steps
be takv to Avoid enforcement of

Ttrar : anKxanraei nf Wa farm an tlma to" Ihe X nce "Up

ae wm. rteming. ai ouw awee.
W still have a few Ulnga that are

ntiUed to the atfltement of -- being
bargains, sunder . the . coadltlona of
blgb-prlce- d material and labor. Some
we canvpffer at two-thlr- de or coat 'of
replacement aad 't frnrw In tha hits
at that. You erUl find it to your In-

terest and advantage to eounael with
ua. ttfl Fleminr Realty Co, Stl State
atreet. Wm. rleming. Manager.

thief broke a jeweler's window andstrawberry Industry and last yearthe so-call- ed daylight-savin- g act made off with a tray sf diamond
ha had a yield ot 12 tons of euch! rings. Montreal Star.w hlch--. effective -- today. v

"1 wish to say," said Governor Ol berries to the acre. From 7 Vx acres
eott.4 that this is amatter which he claims to have netted $15,000 the'

past season. For the year before

farm. Set of farm buildings. Price
$100 per acre.

140 acres of flrst-ctas- a farm land.
100 acrea in cultivation and in erep.
balance pasture and timber, running
water, best of dark soil, rock road,
l'rice $j per acre.
' 1( acre farm. 100 acres In cultiva

SO DISPUTE
comes entirely under the jurisdiction
of the federal authorities, and (he
necessity of turning ahead the clocks tact. from, nine acres he had returns

as 115,000 gross or $11,000 net. The burly navvy and h's'wife were
airing their views in no ' uncertainFour hundred chests to the acre for

GET A HOME
I CAV SELL, CHOICE DAIRY AMD

fruit land upon a small caah payment
anad let you aet the land to berrlea
and cut and have wood to pay for the
same. If you hav a good team you
can haul wood now cut.' Will pay $2
per cord for cutting, two dollars for
hauling.' or will take all delivered In
Salem at t per card. Thera la alao
enough 'timber to 'pay for tha land.

comes directly , under the federal cat
and Us repeal could be effected, only
by an act of congress. The execu-
tive office of this state has nothing

manner on the pavement--. Presently
tion, .balance pasture. Good house
barn; 40 acres In crop, two milea from
town and railroad.' Price $12,200.
- 60 acre tract. 30 acrea In cultivation,
balance atump paature. two houae a,
barn, bearina fruit. IT ice $10,000.

the past two years! The plants are a eooa Samaritan intervened.
now 4 years old. He has a force at See here, my man." he protestwnatsoever to do with the matter . 6 acres of Italian prunes.ed, "this sort of thing won't do."work on the ground now to plant 20ono- - way or another." "What business Is.it of your?" located milea from Baietn. iTice i

400.acres more. snarled the man, turning from hi : 20 acrea of bearing prune orchard. Itacres Petltes. 10 acres Italian. Price
timber and all at a atumpage or
per cord. Why work for wages when
you ran get a layout like thia. See
me and learn more about It
John H. Scott. 404 Hubbard Bldg.

wire.Three Fatal Accidents $8tiue. $1500 down.
SC acre prune and grain ranch locat

ed 4 it milea aouth of Salem. 1$ acrea
In bearing prunes, family orchard. 40
acrea In cultivation, naature and tim

JUST SECURED FROM EASTERN

IT IS NOT ALWAYS EASY

To apologise,
To begin over,
To admit error,

Are Reported fpr Week

Three fatalities were reported to
the state Industrial accident commis-
sion out of a total of 481 accidents

ber, fine spring. S room house, largemanufacturer racmc coast rignis
for Auto accessory used by Fords,
not a luxury, an absolute necessity.
Want party to take full charge of
hmn,i aa Interested part owner.

"It's my business In so far as V

can to be of help In settling this
dispute," answered the .Samaritan
mildly. i - ;

"This ain't no dispute." growled
the man. "She" jerking his thumb
toward the woman "thinks aba
and I know she aln'L. Where's tha
dispute In that?"

barn and other outbuildings, rock road,
l'rice S1S.0U0.

it you want to buy, trade or sell.my time occupied elsewhere, or will I gee.To be unselfish.
To take adrlce,for .the week ending March 27. The

Pillows, bedding, scarfs, rugs, wash bowls and pitchers, carpets,
tools, crocks, kitchen utensils, dishes, wash tuba, gas plates, look-

ing glasses, clothes racks and taany other things. Furaltare vUl
.be sold for cash,

V

Mrs. Olive S. Ennght F. N. Woodry. The Anclloneer
Owner. 350 N. Liberty SI Pboae II or til

MORAL List your sale with Woodry.

SOCK AUCTION
WARRING and COMPANY EED BARN

24 South Litxrty Street

Saturday, April 5, 10 A. M.

BRING IN YOUR STOCK

F. N. WOODRY, The Auctioneer.
t

rhone 510 or 511, Salem

sell county or state rights, zii uoia-e- n
Gate Are.. San Francisco.fatal eases were: W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.

J; H. Knowlee, Portland, fcteel WANTED MAN EVERY IXICAUTY:worker; Mike Penock, Wheeler, log tart manufacturing nustness: com 27$ State street.

GOOD BUYS IN HOUSES2c to manufacture article that sellsglag; K. Tamamoto, Astoria, lum
for Me; good . seller, constant debering. " NEW TODAY mand: about $3 required to start: we

- Cf the total number of accidents

TO be charitable.
,To be considerate, J
To keep on trying, .

To think and then act.
To profit by mistakes.
To forgive aid forget.
To shoulder a deserved blamo.

t But it always pays.

furnish full manufacturing selling
reported 448 were subject to the Instructions: particulars rree. Tex-Me- x

Specialty Co.. 1S West Com-
merce St. San Antonio. Texas.provisions of the workmen's cc'mpen

FOR SALE-nN- E HIGHLY IMPROV-- iisatfon act, 22 were from firms and ed Z4 aero tract near Salem, nearly
all In cultivation and fine land. Good
new houae. barn and other buildinga.

corporations that have rejected the
"act and 14 were from public utility line nome orcnara. stock, tools; macorporations not subject to the act

Good 4 room plastered bouse located
in Salem Heigh ta. private water sys-
tem, soma furniture goea. l'rice $1100.
$200 down, balance $2$ per month.per cent Interest. -

r'ive room modern bungalow located
at 179S South High atreet. Price $2C00

4 room modern houae located at 175
South Church atreet ITice $1250.

5 room houae located at 190$ North
Sth atreet. paved atreet. Price $150:
one-ha- lf caah. balanca 1 yeara, 4 per
cent Interest.

Fine i room modern bungalow and
two fine lota, located 'on T'airmount
Hill( east front, corner lot. ITice, $5.-ou- o.

S room modern bungalow at 1010 X.

Of the latter number two were trea- - Read the Classified Ads. I For Sale-15ac- re tract close toTowu,
; I all in cultivation, set farm buildings.

'IV acres In. btraw berrlea S acres ingrain, stock, tools, machinery, crop.is the Best Dog in the United-State- s aivvv.
For Sale Good 10 acre tract near 5a

BUY YOUR HOME
on

INSTALLMENTS
It Is cheaper than paying rent.

- Any one of the following homea may
be bought on eaay payments: ,

a room bungalow: S bedrooma; ement

haaement: furnace: garage: $!.
ISO. $500 dawn; $2S monthly, raved
street.

S room bungalow Just off pared
street; large lot: cement basement and
furnace. Well arranged ' Inside. $2750.
$Z00 down and $2.1 a month.

5 room bungalow, bath; cloae to
school and car: 1ft blocka from Ma-
sonic Temple. $ltS0. $300 down, bal- -

lem. new 6 room plastered houae with4

fireplace, barn and other buildings.
ZMi bearing gooseberries. 4 acres
bearing orchard. Price $3000, would 20th street. l'rice $1500. $500 down;
exchange for good residence.

For Sale 5 acre tract close In. 3 acres
bearing prunes. 1 acre bearing cher-
ries. 1 acre loganberries and other
fruits, good barn, small house.) finewell, snap for szzoo.

For Bale Fin highly Improved acre Lance easy.tract close in. Snap. S1800.
For Rent Large modern S room house s room nungaiow near the above.

$1K50. $100 down.
5 room bungalow: fine lot: goodclose in: 2j per montn.

balance terms at per cent Interest.
S room house at 1101 N. Itth street,

two lots, bearing fruit trees, l'rice,
$1500.

Strictly modern ? room house locat-
ed on North hummer atreet. Price $1,-40- 0

caah.
room modern houae located at $30

BouTh 13th street.. Price $1150.
0 room modern house located at 350

North 20ttv street, two fine lots, bear-
ing fruit, l'rice $10.

7 room modern houae located on
Fairmount Hill. 1CSS Fir street, furni-
ture goea. east front lot. aightlya loca-
tion, bearing fruit, garage. Price $t.ou.
' Modern t room bungalow, located on
Fairmount Hill. 1725 Kir street, east
front, bearing fruit. Price $5000.

For Sale 78 acre ranch on good road. 1 fruit; barn; no basement: pared street.about 7 miles- - out; about two-thir- ds $200: $50v down.in cultivation, fine prune and logan

iv, al'MwaaaawQSSSr-- ' - aw.

kiM -- m ism

.i -t; j!L vi"jr -
-

TJTv...."-- , - ... IV 'v S 1 v-- - i;rlj Vd. ,.'.:'. ": ; t - rv-;- ' -r- r-.-a

f room buns-slo- In Englewood. Aberry land. Snap. $69 per acre oij
For Sale 140 acre farm near Salem on

good road, about 0 acres in cuitiva
tion. aet fsrm buildings, fine fruitland, price $40 per acre, so trie terms

If you want to buy, sell or exchange

large lot. $2000' $300 down.t room bungalow on South Cottage
street. $1100; $300 down.

S room humralow well arranged;
barn. $1500; $200 down, balance $1$monthly.

5 room bungalow with full baaement.Nearly newv $1550; $300 down, bal-
ance easy. .

S room bungalow In Depot Addition
$1X50; easy payments.

room houae Just off E. State street.$1: $uo down.

your property. s-- e us. ac aiar- -

CLEARING
j

AUCTION SALE
6 miles South of Salem, on the Pringle roail, or 3

milea northwest of Turner, on

Tuesday, April 8,10 A. 111.

Consisting of

stars, J0 Huboaro uiag.. baiem. ure.
7 room modern house located at 1311

State street, two fine lots. l'rice $7500.
a room modern bungalow four blocka

from Hush Hank. Price $1150. $C00
down, balance terms at S per cent int.GOOD BUTS 10 ACRES FOl'R MILKS OUT

close to 8. P. statins. ti acres prunes, ail 1 acre of land located on' a paved
room baantow. S210O. 0 cahh.

200 ACKE FARM 8 KILKS X)UT A BOLT
street, s room modern house. This Is a
rine home. l'rice $5000.

If you want to buy. trade or selLhalf under ptew, good praae land, (sod
baildiars. S55 per acre.-- .

30O ACRES. 70 CLKAat. BALANCE TIMBER. W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.past arc. good building, sprinc water piped
to. aenaa. S76 per acre.

7 room house with barn; chicken
houses and yards: fine fruit, and six
larre lota In Englewood. $2750; $500
down.

4 room plastered bungalow, $(50.Easy paymenta.
7 room houae wlfhall modern con-venlen-

except furnace and base-
ment. Oaraee. Fine fruit: six large
lots; $3800: $500 down.( room bungalow on Patrmntint Hill.

27$ State street.9 ACRES ALL CXDER PLOW FIVE MILES
oat. ennd aatldinaa. 0 per acre.

lOlt ACRES, ALL CXIEB PLOW J1YZ
BilVs eat en main road, STS per acre.

21 ACRES. POCR MILES OCT. GOOD LAND
fair bnUdinca. S3SOO.

WOOD KIIH INVITED

Sealed bids for the furnishing ot
School District No. 24 with 34S cords
of slab wood and 24S. or more,
cords of first and second growth fir.
Specifications are on file at the sec

XICE BCXGALOW EAST SAl.EM. $1650.

Horses, Cows, Hrtxxl Sowa and Pigs, 2 fat hoga. Chickens,
Uuick Automobile, Farm Machinery, Wagoru. Buggies, Har-
ness, Cream Separator, Farm Tools, Furniture, etc . Frre
lunch at noon.

Want ta bay a six room bungalow on pared
atreet aboat 25oO. Have a fine acre tract
lota of frait. coed aix-ma- hoaae. some
nlnmbine. 1"0. F. L. Wood. Rrne Bid. retary's office. 371 State street. Thesixt Acres fixe garden- - land, closeAiredale, owned by G. L. I Davis

with two good lots. $2750: $500 down.Strictly modern houae of aix rooms:
two large lots and beautifully situated:
all kind of fruit: chicken house andyard. $4000: $500 down.

IP NOE OF THESE MIT
Call arourd and talk it over with me.tf.lkphom; 1000

for an appointment.
On mr llt I have over 500 Salem

homea for you to select from, and Ifyon see it -

You will aave time and money..'
HOMES AT ALE. PRICES,

from $3K0 to $30,000.
And on paymenta to suit all purses,

owx.vora wx home,

in1 for rent. rignt to reject any aad all bids Is
WANT TO BCY HOUSE IN SOUTH SALEM reserved. Each bid mint be accomap to $1600. panied by a certified check in ten per

of St. Louis. She won the highest
honors of the show from 27 other
champions in their classes. Never

Jaxnei N. Robertson
Owner

Phone 43F22.

F. N. WOODRY,
The Auctioneer.

rhone 510 or 511

cent of the amount of such bid.

Here's the best dog in the United
States. If you don't believe it ask
the Judges of the. 4 2d annual show
of the Westminister Kennel Club

r-- held recently In Madison Square
Cardjm.Kew Ydrkl " They aay ao.
She is Briargate Bright Beauty, an

which check will be returned whereBusnr&sa chancxs bid Is not successful. Bids will beBntKBURNETT, 10 ACRE FARM. TEXASbefore had an Airdale taken this
honor, but she bore It aa an Airedale
should ready to fight any .time, but

opened at the regular meeting,
which takes place on April 8th, at NOTE Woodry conducts tales anywhere.

oil field. InTxatora: e are bow dnllinc
beat location in field. See oar maps, know
ear boldinrs. Wire- - ar write for informa-liaa.- .

Texas Hip. Iifflf Oil Co 121 Va Ohio
Areaue, Wiebita FaUa, Texas.

C W. NIEMEYER
21S-3- IS Meaoate Ralldlag

Maat Ileal Catate.M
8 p. m. W. II. Burghardt. Jr.. secnot loklng tor a flgbV
retary.

"7


